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IMMEDIATELY 
r1ISSOULA--
HIGH SCHOOLS FROM FOUR CITIES 
PLACE HIGH IN EIGHTH r4MUN 
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High schools from four Montana communities--Boulder, Bozeman, Butte and Missoula--had 
the 10 best delegations at the eighth annual Montana i\'lodel United Nations (~ll··IUN) General 
Session recently at the University of Montana, Missoula. 
Kathleen Sullivan, a UI·1 journalism student from Missoula, who Nas secretary general for 
the MMUN March 29-31, said the 10 r.fJIUN delegations judged best this year and the nation or 
nations they represented were from Jefferson High School, Boulder (China); Bozeman Senior 
High School (Sweden, U.S. and West Germany); Butte Public High School (Japan and U.S.S.R.); 
Hellgate High School, ~1issoula (Czechoslovakia· and United Kingdom), and Sentinel High School, 
I1issoula (France and Peru). 
"East and West Germany were admitted to the MMUN," Miss Sullivan said. "The South 
African delegation proposed barring black nations from the r.trtuN, but the resolutions were 
defeated and South Africa walked out of the General Assembly." 
The student delegations to the eighth annual ~1P>nJN faced two simulated crises: 
--A plane load of biological weapons crashed in Yugoslavia, and France admitted being 
under contract by the CIA for transportation of weapons to the Turkey-Russian border. 
--Terrorists took over and closed the Panama Canal. 
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